
Moga Police issued 318 challans to the lockdown 

violators 

Moga:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Moga. As per the directions of DGP Punjab Sh. 

Dinkar Gupta, Moga Police has done several commendable works in 

addition to their duties which is as under:-  

Moga Police, under the supervision of Sh. Harmanbir Singh Gill, 

PPS, SSP Moga, DSP Barjinder Singh City Moga with the help of Youth 

Welfare Club Moga distributed ration kits to 51 needy families at Moga. 

Youth Welfare Club Moga Honored Sh. Barjinder Singh DSP City 

Moga for his continious awareness campaign to protect society from 

Covid-19. He also made people aware to download the Cova app and 

join Mission Fateh. 

Moga police in action against illegal mining registered a case 

against one person for illegal mining and recovered a Tipper filled with 

sand. A case FIR has been registered against the accused. 

Moga police got success in the campaign against illicit liquor by 

recovering 09 bottles illicit liquor. A Case FIR under the Excise Act has 

been registered against him. 



Moga police is strictly dealing with the violators for non-adherence 

of precautions which are mandatory to mitigate the spread of 

coronavirus. 318 challans have been issued to the violators in District 

Moga yesterday. Till Date  16573 challans have been issued and fine 

worth Rs 66,60,800/- has been collected so far. 

As per the directions of Sh Harmanbir Singh Gill PPS SSP Moga, 

Moga police nabbed eight persons roaming without wearing the mask in 

public places and registered 2 cases under section 188 IPC against the 

violators for non-adherence of directions regarding COVID 19 issued by 

Govt. of India and Govt. of Punjab. 

 



 

 



 



 



 

 

 

 

Barnala Police issued 42 challans to the lockdown 

violators 

Barnala:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Barnala. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Barnala Police has done several commendable works 

in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

       District Police has taken stringent action against the curfew 

violators. District Police has issued 42 challans for violating the 

curfew/lockdown norms in the city.   



As a novel initiative a part of community outreach. Barnala  Police 

has gone beyond the all of duty and initiated a campaign to get Road 

side Marijuana plantation cleared so as to restrict easy availability of 

Intoxicating  substance. Barnala Police mobilized Panchayats, Social 

Service Organizations, Youth Welfare Clubs, Councilors and 

responsible citizen groups for logistical support such as tractor machines 

and manual labour. 

One member of our force, who has his Birthday was sent Birthday 

Greeting via personalized e card (specially designed for the purpose by 

DPO). In addition, their names were displayed on the Barnala Police 

page and one day rest was given. 

Police Offices, Police Stations and Police Vehicles were got 

disinfected through spraying of disinfectant solution. General cleaning 

and mopping was also done.  

 



Ferozepur Police distributed cooked food along with 

drinking water to the underprivileged people residing in 

slum areas 

Ferozepur:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Ferozepur. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Ferozepur Police has done several commendable 

works in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

District Ferozepur Police acted to enforce the unlock 2.0 , in 

Ferozepur District and to prevent the spread of the Corona Virus disease. 

FIRs are registered against whose who violating the orders of DC 

Ferozepur U/S 188 IPC and also registered FIR’s under epidemic act 

against those persons who walk without mask and also Challan whose 

are without Mask and spit on public place. Wearing of masks is 

compulsory on public places, work places and during transportation. 

Ensure physical distancing,  gathering is remain prohibited,  spitting in 

public place is punishable offence, provision of screening, hand 

sanitized facility will be made to all entry and exit point and maintain 

social distancing. 

         As per direction of Sh. Bhupinder Singh PPS, SSP District 

Ferozepur,  All officers on duty were check the sensitive points and 



Naka parties wee alert of District Ferozepur about instructions of 

COVID 19 and aware them use mask, sanitizer and social distance in 

banks. 

   As per direction of Sh. Bhupinder Singh PPS, SSP District 

Ferozepur, “May I help you” team of district police Ferozepur is 

regularly supplying cooked food twice a day along with drinking water 

for the needy and poor people in slum areas. 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

Fazilka Police issued 121 challans for without mask 

Fazilka:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Fazilka. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Fazilka Police has done several commendable works 

in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

 District Police Fazilka has taken strict action against Lockdown 

violators. In this regard, total 26 Challans have been issued for violating 

the Lockdown norms under Motor vehicle Act. 



 In this Covid-19 crisis, District Police also issued 121 challans 

for without mask.  During Lockdown, on the guidelines of Sh. Harjeet 

Singh SSP Fazilka, various Police Parties recovered 30 Ltr 'Lahan', 

liquor making equipment and one person arrested. An FIR has been 

registered in this regard. 

 

Hoshiarpur Police issued 162 Challans for without 

mask 

Hoshiarpur:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Hoshiarpur. As per the directions of DGP 

Punjab Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Hoshiarpur Police has done several 

commendable works in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

Hoshiarpur Police has taken very serious action against the 

Lockdown violators and has issued 162 Challans of without mask.  

 Social Media Cell of Hoshiarpur police requested the citizens of 

Hoshiarpur to #StayHome and help us to stop the spread of #COVID19. 

Ensure everyone’s safety. Violation will invite stringent action. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stayhome?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDYJJ04j9hjI8vBka18iRncETbk9iiPANnaf55oFqnT6DmgALSR4ZNfmetrNUTJX_Z2gZe-2XM_0R8AkPW9lUNf8HoyicY_Kblq5oTvUzRPoVeVGVIyg_aV7V9BuEm6hN6856CLG0r6sXDmpBs8wYTMz9W2DhaeGOIjES1W3CvnlXhKFOU8IdVOhUrznNzJ9cjpZk5t8AP9pu7H689tDMEeALo_X3AMp36QDRA56UZsVG-j74Kzyd08xY8Vwq6Kmdn9QCkcMRtI3lsSCr674YNi-XyHQaUCnXLKRPWxCzxVCwCiW0ubXlu54CAHs8qrnm7f88ps7-tGRPZBMn7S53E&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDYJJ04j9hjI8vBka18iRncETbk9iiPANnaf55oFqnT6DmgALSR4ZNfmetrNUTJX_Z2gZe-2XM_0R8AkPW9lUNf8HoyicY_Kblq5oTvUzRPoVeVGVIyg_aV7V9BuEm6hN6856CLG0r6sXDmpBs8wYTMz9W2DhaeGOIjES1W3CvnlXhKFOU8IdVOhUrznNzJ9cjpZk5t8AP9pu7H689tDMEeALo_X3AMp36QDRA56UZsVG-j74Kzyd08xY8Vwq6Kmdn9QCkcMRtI3lsSCr674YNi-XyHQaUCnXLKRPWxCzxVCwCiW0ubXlu54CAHs8qrnm7f88ps7-tGRPZBMn7S53E&__tn__=%2ANK-R

